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Signifi c:rnt .{utlit Fintlings
G

or c rn m e n t

l.!e4!Si.l-!g

- defects noticed'
NI-Tech degrec Course in Translational Enginecring

i accordcd Aclminislratir
GoK vide GO (R0 886i20l3i H Edn daled 22 5 201

c

SanctionforRs.20'00lakhfbrstartingaPostCraduateDiplonlacourseil.tTranslatiorla]

FingirrecringinPublicPrivalcPartnership(PPP)nlodcatGo!tlinginceringCollcge.
,f
per Go (]tt)
Banon Hi1l, h irul ananthapuram ' Later Gorcrnnrent t|S

{qVL

No:869i2014it]'rldndatcd5'5.20l4accordcclsanCti0nlbrstartirrg\1-1.echDcut.cc
llill"f hirulanlntliapitrau on PPI)
Coursc in Transiation lingrneerine at GEC Banon
'frrrnslational I{esc:irclr rnd
mode tiom Acadenlic ,vear 201'1-1-i :\ccorclingll
acririrics.
proiessional Leadersf'p centre (.fpr.c) *as staned to imparr leaclersrrip

,ro>ri!

scholar programmcs featuring Nobcr laureltcs. scil'-a\\ areness and intagral
education etc. tiEC. Barton irilr in collaboration *irrr corurrbia [-inir,crsitr.
Lnivcrsilr

'isiting

in \'lontreal & IIT \ladras slaficd an intcrdisciplinr^ \r.r'c'ch coursc liorn 20
l5-r6
t'ith an intakc o1' l8 students. .l'hc mission ol'thc prouramnre is ro bLrilci rcsp.rsiblrenginecrs. to scnsitizc students to practical chailengcs that organizariorrs
thce, to firstcr
creative lalents. innorative research etc.
sponsored students

(cio't.

cm piol'ees/

out or this r0

*erc

studcnts

Go'errrnrent

\-GOllndustry ). up to 2016-17 adnrission fies fbr

lhc course *as Rs.75000 pcr semcslcr. Irorn r0r7-rE acrrrissior thc 1i'e lbr

..r-

sponsored studcnls \\ as r.edLrccd to 1ts..15000 per sel)lcster.

on r'crillcation of rhe rccords relating to thc |pLC the tb o*rnc poinrs are
notlced:

Till Jrtr thcrc is rr, .rppr',,rgl lujtlclirre ti,r rhi\ ,.(nlr\.
I

During thc last threc rcars considcrablc antor:nt $as cxpencled

1r-ot.n

plln lirnds. ls

shou'n bclon

Y.".

-, L-

'(\ "

.{ llotmcn t

-T
20 l3-

l-

hxpcnditurc
(Rs in lak h)

I ,1

20.00

20 00

_ut+-l)

100.00

istt-

l0l-i-16

120.00

i07

20t6-17

D6.00

IIl+7

i^..;--

But the income generated from this centrc r:

\

-'

.10

(r\ lo\\. ir hith irrLlir.rLc.

Llr.rl

pro.ject is not in a self-sustainabre mooe.
J.

No Ieasibilitv stud), \\.as seen donc

before startrng

admitted to rhe coursc is dccreasing.Though

ili

thc ccntre. \untber o1'stuclcnts

srudcr.rts

uere acirined d,rring 201,i-

the number uas reduced ro l4 during 2016_)7 and to 9 clLrring

l0l7-

IlJ.

16.

I

The centle u,as designed in a PPP mode.

Ilut till

dare no private

in rhis prograrnmc and N,iemorandum of Understandin 'Columbia and \,lontreal

,,..qv\

i.

un

ivcrsities

r--o Cash book is bcing maintained by this cenrre

plrticipation \\as

(\lol ) rrr- r' l .:r"r,r

sccrl

rr irl- llr,

+Cash

Ilook Volume.10. Page ,\\o.2.6.7.9.

Extreme carc and altention to be taken rvhile making enirics in the cash book. Evcn
some corrections become incvitable, the same haS to be attested

b\

the hcad

of

if

the

Office.
On page no.

J.

5,1

ofcash book volume 38; amount of SDO bill

\o.

57 l6-17 is cntered

Rs 20. 58,339/- both on reccipy'and payment side. But as per the
Rs 2l , 01,

l02f

,/

bill. rhe

amoLrnr

as

iias

,/

Reason for tlly'same ntav be intimatcd to audit.

x

l0
10.

Covt. Ensineering College Barton Hill

t

Cen

t

re for Banrboo Technologr

GoK vide state budget 20J6-17 provided an allocation of Rs.30.00 lak\ fbr
setting up a centrc for Barrboo l'echnology at GEC llarton FIill. 'l he ccntre ai'ns ro
dcveiop bamboo as a construction r:raterial, enhance the commcrci:rl value of bamboo.
using bamboo as a bio- fuel, conducting research activities and organizing international
conf'erence on bamboo technology. As per the project plan the implementation pcriod

$rL

of

the project was two years. An amount of Rs.2.58 lakh rvas cxpended during 2016-17 lor
pref

iminary expenses. During 612017 machinery worth Rs.9.57 lakh rvas purchased. But

due to the lack of space the same was not installed. Thc payment is yet to be ntadc.
Delay in establishing the centre is noticed.

It was replied that steps is being taken to complete the project in this financial
ycar. Further developments may be intimated to audir.

10.2

Non remittance of testing fee to revenue

As per the cO (MS)

699191111. Edn

dated: t3i 5/91 Govt. sripulared norms for

the collection of testing fees for engineering materials and for payment

o1'

remuneration

to the staff deproyed for dury. out
of the amounls corccted 60% is to
be rcmirtecr ro
revenue
and balance amount distributed
among the stafl.members concerned.

On verificalion ofthc rccord relating
to testing fee rcceived at GEC
Barton Hill
rt was noticed that 50% of the
barance amount is rerained,"

"J:::::::::'::::ffi':: ::T T" :"::.'::

the amount received during the
last two years are as shorvn
bclor.v:

Amount rcceived(R9
20t5-16
2016-17

8,75,484

'fhis is vioiation
of the above mentione<i GO and
loss oi Government
Reasons fbr not rcmilting the
60%o of amount coilecred

f

revcn ue.

to Govcrnment revcn ue ntay
be

rnishcd.

10.3

.(l
,r.tN
,.'\-"-'
'

Irregular retcntion of Govt. Monev
Govr' of Kcrara vrde Go (Rt) no.629/2015/H.I:dn
dred: 27.3.2015 decided ro
reimbursc the tuition fee ror
the impiementing Technical riducatron
Qualiry
rmprovement programme I']hase-t
(1'EQIp).This rermbursement
nas based on the
assessment of tuition t'ee co,ected
during the previous frnanciar
;,ear,.fhe amounr rs to
be released in addition to the plan
funds through a separate head
of account. fhjs
arr.tount should be deposited
in four
-,'-"*'"'!u rrr
ruLrI l_SB
rrri accounts
ac
namely Corpus Fund. Facultl,fund.
!r^..;_-_Lqurpment- Repracemcnt fund and Maintenance
Fund. Based on this coK vrde
GO (Rt)
no r10r2.016rFin rlated 2713116
accordcd sanclion ro open five
1.SB ror dcposiling
tuition fee and the above four funds. principai
openecr fivc r.SB accounts.
Accordingl_r,
GoK rereascd RS65'79,4g3 0n 3.6.r6.
But insteacr of dcpositing this amount
in fSB
account, the amount lvas depositcd
to four fund accounts created in
SBI Vrkas Bhavan

tn equrl propon ion.
Reasons

fbr violating of GoK order and irregular
retcntion of Covr. monc,v

SB.l may be intimated.

rn

10.4

rosramme Phase-II (TEOIp

Ministry of Human Resources Deveropmcnt. cior, rereased
firnds fbr quariry
rmprovcment of technicar education under Technicar
Education
Quaritv Improvcment

-.(.

(! \

\

Programme Phase-ll ('l'Eelp). Accordingly GEC
Barron
d,ring the period from 20,-r2 ro r5-r6.The programme

Hill rccei'ed

Rs.

r000 lakh

ended on 3r.3.20r7.Bur stilr

an amounr of Rsl2,53'376 is remaining in the SB
account (SB A/c No.6716g6332g6)
maintained for this purposc. Reason for non-utilization
may be lurnished. As the
programme was conciuded thc amount may be refunded
to MllRD.
t 0.5

Scheme (MODROBS

AICTE during l2_13 released Rs.l4.5g lakh ro GEC
Barton

\r

fljll fbr
modernization and up gradation of power electronics
lab undcr MODROBS.As per rhe
sanction the duration of the prcrject \\3s one
)ear. Ilur ti datc oni' Iis. I376g55.nh
r'r'as cxpendcd and an amounr of Rs. l 50244
(incruding intercsl) rs pending in thc account
(SBI A/c No.61275237778) opened for rhis project.
Finai urirization ccrrificate \\as not
produced to AICTE
Actton may be takcn to refund the amount to AICTI.

10.6

SC/S'f department credits in the account of thc prrncipar
various types of fce
payable by rhe SC/ST studenls rvhich incrudes
tuition fee and revenue pofiion of speciar
fce (to be creditcd to the revenue head).other fees
are to be translerred to the
respective

accounts rnitialry the funds are creditcd in the e-Grant
account (current accounl
no 30926747899)
at the SBI, Nanrhancode. This accounr rs operared
fbr rhc
'ainrained
purpose oftransfer of funds and as such there rvill
not havc any barance at the end ofthe
financial year if payments are correctly done as intendcd.
lt \ras however seen
considerablc balances were seen in this account as
shorvn bclorv.

AmoLrnr(Rs)
t

t1/16

9,30.3

53

29,38,571

An amount of Rs.2.56,52I is seen pending
in this account fbr the last tlvo years
and an amount of Rs 24,000 withdrawn
on rg/g16 fbr refuncl to sc depafimcnt
is yet
to

be refunded to the concerned
acoount.

Action may be taken to transfer the
fee to thc respective account
or reflnd to

SC/ST department.

10.7

Irregular drax,al of LTC

As per

GO(p)N o.5r2013rF:n darcd 02/0112013
r..r.c

shat be admissibrc tor

a

singre destination ancr the covernment
assistance for LTC r.vi, be iimited
to thc fare b),

the shofiesl direct route carcuiated on
a through trcket fare to that dcstination.
irrcspective of the fact whether
the journey *'as pcrl0rmed by
shortest or an-v otr.rer
route' GO arso stipurates that prace
of visit can bc any placc in rndia sutrjecr

maxrmum of6500 km (combined
distance ofro and fr,journevs 10
the desrination)

to

Ilowever. scrutinl, revealed that l,l.C
dra*,n by the lollorving officiai

irregular as dgtailcd belurv.

x\.\
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is
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l
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l"a ro

of b500
65oo
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distance
di5lance

1".

mav b"]

r___ ,I1,1.,T1:]

l

from Trivandrum

to

Amritsar

back.
5

and

i.e,Rs

0660/-

Exccss drar.val ofRs. 3268f mav be regularized undcr intimation ro audit.

10.8

Dclay in settlcment ofadvance
According to articre 99 of KFC

vol r ad'ance drarvn

shoulci be adjusted by

detailed bills and vouchers as soon as possible.GoK ordered (July 2000) that failure
to
adjust temporarv advances within time rvould entair reco\erv in iump sum arong
rvith

penal interest a1 current bank rates. GoK, subsequently prescribed (october 20lr)
a
pcriod ofthree months for prescntation offinal bills and the penal interest q,as
fixcd ar
l8 pcr cent per annum on the unutilized portion oi'advance. On a vcriflcation ot the
advance register of GEC Barton

'"r'ere

Hill

undue delay in settling the advances rverc noticecl.

on a verification of the advance rcgister of rEerp. it was seen that advarr!cs
drarvn much in excess of actual rcquirement and therc rvas undue dclal in

refunding the unutilised portion ofadvanccs. Some of rhc examples are givcn bero*,.

-€ t\q

Name of the person rvho

Amount of

Date

drawn the advance

aovance

d

(Sri/Smt)

(Rs)

of

ra\\,al

.l'"or.,'rt Inot. ot_
refunded refund
(Rs)

.1.6.l5
13.4.16

Harish TV

19.,1.

KL Sreekumar

29.6.16

2.1.t2.16

l6

27.1.t]
217173

r

4zn-

23.9.16

Birenjith PS

5 .1

I

.r7

3..1. I 6

77118

26.7.17

98 00

9.3.11

j S unil C Behanan

30000

I

looooo

Dr,J ij i Anna Vargfre"e

I Dorothl, A

--lt.9ttl

iO- Ior S;r"itat Dr.Raje sh NR

I

ll

Soouoo

i Dr.RajiM

3

No penal interest as direcrcd

:o.e to

ll3q6 --13]j-t-6018, i r/r^-t6

-rrri.:;;-;;+

r400

x

ti ts- +zz1
ir',r- -^--;:
.Ud.UJ.l6

thc Govt is seen charged in the
above cases
where there rvas inordinate
delay in the refirnd ofunutilized
batance ofadvance.

10.9

b1,

Government Engineering colege,
Barton Hifl is marntarning a ltetaincd
Fee
account (s B A/c No 32g60rg6g3g
at
SBI
Nanrhancode
)
Branch. presenrry this A/c is
used for onrine transfer of tuition
fec and exam fce corecled fiom
students to Kfl,.As
on t 09 17 this A/c has a crosing barance
of Rs 3 3,35,0ga^Scrutiny of the rcrevant
records reveared that an amount
of Rs g2 rakl: ri,as drarvn as acrvances
for varioLrs
purposes during the period
20 r5- l6 & r6-17 0ut of rhis
funds. r.his amount is yer to
be
recouped to this account.

\',

Reason for non_recoupment oladvances
ma;,be intimatecJ to Audit.
10.10

Scrutiny of the rerevant records reveared
that the roirou,ing amount of Festivar
Allowance and Salary remain undisbursed.
Si.No. ] Name

Designarion Nrr ure

ShrirSmt

I

] Suvin

1

Sheena

Prymcnt

(Rs)

-Do-

tll0

Relerence

fo-te

Guest

Sukumaran

hi

ol lr*nr

Lecturer

Latif

Arun T

30.09.20I

Moonjely
I-inomon
3

600

] PR

_

.t.

_

5

_1____1
t6,11.20t5

L__

_l

l

I-

I-

- -,Jos
Joseph
eph

rlrstrucior
tnst.uitoi -f-]

--:-- --- fL ='__
_

---

rrrrs_i^
SSll
S_ tO

6o30_--l----T--

irotal_

---

-

Reason for not disbursing this amount
and retaining ir jn thc cash balancc for
the
last t\'vo years without regarding to Go't.
account ma'be intimated to Audit.

10.1t

Non Utilisation ofSnecial Fee

As per Circular No.G2
Govcrnmenr circular

no.

463:15/20031CtrD dared 31.07.200.1
read \\ith
66421022001i1rF.D dated 25.03.200.r.

thc Dirccror of
collegiate rrducation, fhiruvananlhapuram instrucrcd
thc I-.ducationar insritutions k)
utiiize the special fec coilcctcd from thc stucrents
for thc intendcd purpose during the
vear ofcollection itserf. It rvas arso instructed
in the circurar to rcmit the balance in thc
special fec account to thc Govcrnmenr revenue.

On vcritjcation of the details of the pD accoullt
maintarned br.thc collcgc, for
crediting the spcciar fces and caution dcposits.
it *as noticed that the balance incrudes
Rs 18,86,8871 tou,arcls special ree as on 3 j
.03.2011
.

Necessarv action
d

10.12

ma,'be takcn in this rcgard to col.]tply *,ith

thc. Go'ernntent

irections.

Non-remittance of unclaimcd caution deposit.
As per GO (MS) 91i89/H.Edn dated 27.04.tg.()

Edn dated 21'0r'r975 and Go(MS) r50/2001,rH
Ldn dated
No 92123 029i 02i

co,'dn dated

g.

cO (MS) 58i75iH
09. II.200r and circular

read \\,ith

t

.2002. unclaimed caurion dcposit is to
be rerni.cd
into Government Account. ,,\ccording 10 Anicie
296 of Kcraia r-inancial Code r,olume
I.
all deposits unclaimcd for more than three complete
financiar
shouid be creditcd to
'ears
(iovcrnment at the close of
March in each year
r

Hor.vever. acco,nts of Government Coliegc
of

lngillecring Barton IIill

rcvealed

an amount

of Rs 16.90 lakh outstandrng in the pD account
to\\ards cautron dcposit. I.he
college is not maintaining vear lrise sprit
up ofcaution dcposit. Hence Audit could not
asccrtain the quantum of caution deposit rvhich
$,as not craimed b,' the stuclcnts
antl

outstanding to,uvards remitlance to Covcrnment
account.

Reason for not making timelv disbursemcnt
or caution deposit to stucrents *.hich
resulted in hugc accumulation may,
be furnished. Action ma). be takcn
to remit lhe
unclaimed cautjon dcposjl to Covernmcnt

Accoulrl irlrnedjatelv.

10.13

Non-Rcconciliation of pD account

Thc coilege is maintaining a pD account
\o.799011700000105 a1 Districr
Treasu^ Th iruvananthapuram Trre account
is mainry crcdited rvith speciar fec and

caution deposit colrected rrom students.
1he trcasury statemcnrs and pD classilrcation
regrster mainlained in the co,ege
shorvs a diff'erence of Rs l l.ig rakh
as cretaired bero*.

[n@--l
r-==i-'l'he

r

0.11

tj:

__
,.(::p:.r)
'272

35'17

D--", 1.,".
,,r'.9.1,.1r'r,",
(in
rupees)
]
-+z rs,osJ:
rn.e

a"p",t..,rr,,t p

diffcrencc rnav be reconciled and result
ntar. be inrrnrateci to Audit.

Non-inclusion ofAccounts in the Cash
Book TIt 7A
As per Kerala'freasury Cocle 92 (a).
all monel,transactions should bc entcred
in
the cashbook anil artested b1 thc hcad
of.the oftjce.
Horvever' scrutinl reveaicd that the
rece iptsi pa'n'r ents in the f'.rJorving
accounts
were not rncluded in the TR 74 cash
book mainrained br.GEC Barron Hill.

Llash Balancc as

on date

A/c No.67255159360

Rs 1639856r-

I SBI Vikas Bhavan
Innovation
. i--"".-"""- Centre
F---- c."tr. ru, Ensre.rurr _-fI.

1

Research and Development

ir.'1r".:,*

N.,. oz:slzzsoos
Stsl Vikas tihavan

Rs.280451

t

l

a

Translational Research &

3

Alc No.67314066447

Rs 71687551

Pro fessional Leadership Centre

Audit could not ascertain *heth",
cash book

th"r"ffi

rR 7 A. Hence Audit is not in a position to evaluate

the exact financial

position ofGEC Barton Hill due to the incompleteness ofthe cash book

Specific remarks on action taken to rectify the above discrepancles
may

be

intimated.

10.15

Cash Book
Cash book was not maintained properly. Proper care and attention
was nor seen

taken while making entries in the cash book. Some of the points audit noiiced
are given
below:

l' A lot of corrections

and over writing observed in the cash book. Many corrections are
not found attested and authenticated by the head of the office.

2. Some ofthe entries are not legible.

3

Monthly closing of the cash book by physically verifying the cash and writing down
its
denomination was not done in September 2016, November2Ol6, December 2016

&

\'\

January 2017.

4'

Huge cash balance is retained every month. The cash balance for the last financial
vear
is given below.
Sl.No.

Month

Year

Cash Balance (Rs)

April

2016

340899

2

May

20t6

354245

l

Ju

ne

2016

281857

4

July

2016

9404t3

5

August

20t6

624677

6

September

2016

| 173799

7

October

2016

540922

Januarl
33385
I )JOn

'I'R 5 Receipt No.362538 (Book no.3626) of Rs
50000r- and

5.

(Book No.08792) of Rs

)5f

rR

5 Reccipt No.879r34

are not found dated.

Nccessary action may be taken on this matler and intimated to audit.

10.16

Non-maintenance of registers
'l-he fol)or.ving registcrs/documents
are not maintained by the college.

l.

Asset register

As per Article 170 of Kerala Financiar codc, permanent registers fbr buirding
and land should bc maintained b1'a1l Government offices to show the asscts

ofthc covl

in thc fbrm of immovabie properties under their charge. It should contain the particulars

\P

of ali Govt land. building etc under their conrrol and an annual certificate should
recorded regarding the change

if

be

any. Ilowever such a register of asset is not being

mainlained.

2.

DCB statement of tuition fees

Dcmand collection Balance Statement fbr the total luition fce is not bcing
maintained by thc office after Decembcr 20l6,Hence the arrcars in collection of tuitiorr
fee could not be ascertained.
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